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A highlight of late winter/ early spring 
was our annual trip with the church 

planters to the Exponential Church 

Planting Conference in Tampa, Florida.  

This year’s theme was SPARK:  Igniting 

a Culture of Multiplication.  We took a 

group of 25 and were all encouraged 

and motivated to use our influence to 
spark a movement of multiplying 
disciples of Christ. 

We host regular Church Planters & 

Wives Round Tables at the FEB 

Central Office to network and pray for 

each other.  These are encouraging 
times for all.

We are excited to have Ian Elliott join 

us this June as our new Coaching 

Coordinator.  We look forward to his 

leadership and care of our planters.

We are excited to watch God at work in our FEB Central Church Plants

CHURCH OF THE WARD, NEW 
LOCATION: GUELPH CONCERT THEATRE

EMMANUEL BAPTIST, ORILLIA 
LAUNCHED MAY 3, 2015!

EXPONENTIAL CHURCH PLANTING 
CONFERENCE, APRIL 2015

FEBcentral
Meet Mike & Amanda 
Kleinhuis & Family, latest 
church planters to take a huge step 
of faith.  They have sold their home 
in Hamilton, where Mike has been 
serving as youth pastor at 
Hughson St. Baptist Church, and 
they are looking for a home in 
Lindsay, ON, where they are 
partnering with the association and 
area to plant a church in the 
downtown core.  Please pray for 
the sale of their home, at least 8 
more family units to join their core 
team, contacts and relationships in 
the community, and a financial 
support base to begin ministry 
soon.  Please also pray for peace 
for their family as they make this 
huge transition.



Grace Baptist Church International, Church Plant
East Scarborough. Bernie Manuel

“Here's what the Lord is doing in & through us in our church planting work beginning in February of this year. We started by 
opening our home as the venue for our regular Sunday afternoon small Bible study group meeting from 3pm to 5pm. It is 
located at Galloway & Lawrence Avenue East, Scarborough (11 km away from FFBC church plant in the west end of 
Scarborough). We named our group Immanuel Cell Group.  We are prayerfully trusting God, that by His grace, this small group 
will form the core members of the church plant in the days to come. Today with the help of Grace Baptist Church International, 
we are blessed with nine committed adult members, three youths & five children. We also praise God for allowing us to conduct 
our "Walk Through The BIBLE" Bible study series in three (3) other locations (at the homes of our members who take turns as 
host). Please pray for six (6) more committed members to make up our core group and a facility that we can rent (multi purpose 
hall/building) which can accommodate us before we register and be launched as FEB church plant. Please pray that we will 
grow in our love for the Lord...and be fully dependent upon Him in this work together with you.”

Emmanuel, Orillia
Dave & Chantel Whitelaw

Praise God that the dream of Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Barrie to revision and relaunch Bethel Baptist Church in 
Orillia as “Emmanuel Orillia” happened on May 3rd with an 
attendance of over 300 people!  There has been an 
average of 200 people consistently since week 2.   They 
are seeing new people from the community excited and 
looking for a home church. 
Please pray for the 3 summer events coming up to build 
community amongst the church family.  Pray for the many 
renovations that are needed to bring the building up to 
code. Josh Gray (who is studying at Heritage & also on 
our core team) will be coming on as a pastoral intern in 
June to share in the preaching, and help create a focus on 
outreach, as well as helping with custodial duties.  Please 
pray for God's provision for leaders in all areas of ministry: 
Kids, Music, Host & Ushering Teams, Cafe Hosts and for 
the many volunteers consistently helping with cleanup & 
exterior maintenance.
Keep Dave & Chantel and their family in prayer as they 
lead this church in establishing roots and growing.

Compass Shelburne
Jay & Deb Wagstaff

In June we celebrated our 6 month anniversary as a church at Compass 
Shelburne with baptisms!
We had the privilege of baptizing five individuals, three of which have 
come to faith in Christ since our launch. It was a time of celebration of all 
God has accomplished, and a time of re-casting vision for all He will do!
Our Home Groups are finishing their first season for the summer, and all 
five have been full of testimonies of authentic community and growth in 
God!
Many new families have visited Compass for the first time, and our 
Compass Kids ministry is growing!
Please pray for continued grace upon us  as we strive to welcome the 
new families that are moving to Shelburne on a daily basis, and offer 
them a glimpse of the Kingdom!
Also, please pray for  smooth transition as we move locations over the 
summer months from Centre Dufferin District High School to Glenbrook 
Elementary School.Compass Shelburne Baptisms



Church of the Ward, Guelph

Matt & Andrea Naismith

“Praise God for the new venue and use of the Guelph Concert 
Theatre for Sunday gatherings. Pray this space is a blessing to the 
city of Guelph and may the building be filled! 
From July 5th-July 11th, we have partnered with Camp Widjittiwin 
and have the opportunity to take 45 campers from low-income 
families away for a week of overnight camp. Praise God for this 
opportunity, for salvations, and for all of the funds that need to be 
raised to make this happen. 
We have partnered with Onside Sports to run a soccer league that 
is happening on Sunday afternoons for 10 weeks. 250 kids were 
registered .  Praise God and pray this connection would lead to the sharing of the gospel with families and players. 
In August we are running a half-day soccer camp in St.Patricks Ward.  Pray for this week as a continued opportunity for the 
gospel. 
Multiple Street & Neighbourhood parties are being planned and implemented by COTW people this Summer. Pray for them as 
they serve and share the gospel. 
Please pray our church leadership as we need to make some key decisions regarding multiplication in the Fall. 
In our first two years as a church, we baptized 17 people. Praise God and may more people come to know Him as we pray "In 
Guelph as it is in Heaven." 

Forward City, Chatham
Marc & Marcia Soto

“We praise God for the opportunity to 
partner with the Chatham-Kent Women’s 

Centre.  Over the past few months we 
have helped move 12 families from 

abusive homes into places of safety and 
we also helped them run Chatham-Kent’s 

Walk a Mile in Her Shoes.
We are so thankful to God for giving us 
the privilege of seeing two more people 

come to faith in Jesus Christ!”

Northshore Community Church, Belle River
Todd & Mary Gail Trojek
Please pray for Dan & Karen Valade as they 
have stepped down from leading the church 
plant due to personal circumstances.  Please 
pray for the church family and Todd & Mary 
Gail Trojek, who have stepped in to lead the 
church.  Here is what Todd shares:
We are continuing to build upon our mission 
“offering direction through the storms of life”.
Northshore will be involved in our community 
focused events of “We Love Lakeshore” and 
the annual “Sun Splash" Community Church 
Service.
Our goal is to engage the schools in our area 
through lunch programs, personal contacts, and 
sporting events.  We have the unique 
opportunity of being next door to the Belle River 
High School.
Our key building blocks are going to be 
congregation community building, discipleship, 
leadership development and outreach

The Meadows Church, Mississauga
Graeme & Julie Melvin
Here are some prayer requests that Graeme shares:
• God has opened significant relationships with our neighbours by 

getting involved with local business and organizations. Pray for God to 
use our reputation to turn people to Him.

• for a stronger core team. We need more labourers to be sent into the 
harvest to do the work 
of the ministry.

• praise for the 
amazing increase of 
new relationships. 
Please pray for these 
people to take that 
step of faith to believe 
in Jesus. Specially 
pray for Divakar, 
Neha, Viresh, Andrea, 
Lara, and their 
families. 



Church by the Canal, Thorold                                                               
Allan & Bonnie Gallant

“ It would be great if people would pray with us as a church for renewed 
strength and vision for The Canal. We want to hear Gods voice as to how 
we approach the fall season.  

Pray also that we would use the summer for opportunity to reach out to 
neighbours and our communities at large by serving and blessing them.”

PRAYER IS NOT OVERCOMING GOD’S RELUCTANCE, BUT 
LAYING HOLD OF HIS WILLINGNESS.  MARTIN LUTHER

The Family Christian Church, Pickering
Zhernan & Bernadette Dagdag

On May 31, 2015, one soul accepted Jesus after 
our Sunday service.  We also had 6 people stand 
up to receive Christ after our evangelistic service.  
Please pray for more baptisms and the church’s 
growth.  Please pray for our upcoming events:

June 21 Youth Service ; July 9-11 and August 
28-30 Family Summer Camp; July 18 - Community 
Cleanups  Men and Women’s Fellowship and 
Couples Enrichment

Truth Community Church, Thamesford
Shawn & Juanita Robinson

“That God will open many opportunities to share the 
gospel.  
That God will give wisdom and direction on how to 
reach Thamesford with the message of Christ.
For wisdom as we seek to lay out a mission, direction, 
policies and structure that honours Christ as Lord and 
head of the church.
Continued provision and guidance as we close the 
purchase of a building and that the building will be 
used for God’s glory and the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Praise the Lord for incredible provision, for an 
enthusiasm and excitement among our people for 
what God is up to and for many opportunities to share 
Christ.
Praise the Lord for so much spiritual growth among 
our people as God is giving such a hunger for Him, 
His Word and His mission”

“We were in the town parade in May and won the “Best 
Theme Float”.  Fun Times!”



Liberty Grace Church, Toronto
Darryl & Charlene Dash

“After losing our rental space, we found 
that our options in Liberty Village were 
very limited. However, God provided us 
with a great ground-level space that is 
very visible and has given us greater 
exposure in the community. We also 
have the space 24/7 instead of just a 

few hours a week. On May 31st, we had 
a Grand Opening for our community. 

The weather was cold and rainy, which 
meant that our ice cream event was a 

bit of a bust. However, we made a lot of 
new contacts and had to put out extra 
chairs for our 4:00 service with all the 

newcomers. It was a great day despite 
the weather!

Cobblestone Church, Paris
Jay & Sarah Grimes

Praise God for reaching many people at our Easter Event and the 
follow up.

Community Groups are really beginning to develop and looking at 
multiplying.

Summer Services in the Park are a great opportunity to meet new 
people.

Pray for our Block Parties over the Summer that will connect us 
with the Community.

Pray for the safe arrival of baby Grimes to be born early July.

Calvary Baptist, Pembroke 
planting daughter church in 
Petawawa (Fall 2015)
Tim & Stephanie Roddick

Pray for opportunities for Pastor 
Tim to build and grow 
relationships at Garrison 
Petawawa, both in the Gym 
and at the Mess Hall.
Pray that individuals and 
families living in Petawawa and 
its surrounding area would 
develop a desire to both 
worship and serve in their 
community.
Pray for the marriages and 
relationships of our military 
families, as they often 
experience added stress and 
strain, brought on by long 
periods of time spent away from 
home.
Pray for the weeks leading up 
to the Town of Petawawa’s 
150th anniversary weekend 
(August 21-23) and our church 
family’s ability to serve the 
community at this event.
Pray that even more people 
would come and pray together 
at our next Prayer Night on 
Monday June 29th in the 
Rotary Room of the Petawawa 
Library.
Continued prayer that God 
would open doors to permit us 
a suitable venue for weekly 
worship services beginning in 
the Fall of 2015.

Nathan & Sarah Fullerton
Church Planting Apprentice at 
Liberty Grace Church, Toronto 

“With thousands coming to work in 
Liberty Village every day and our new 

location situated in between the 
commercial and residential sides of LV, I 

am going to start a lunch time prayer 
space giving people an opportunity to 

drop in and see what’s happening, hear 
the word read aloud, and generally find 
some peace in the midst of their work 

day. Pray that this new endeavour would 
bear fruit.”

Liberty Grace’s New Location



Forward Church Huron Park, Cambridge
Derik & Amanda Fuller

Highlights: 
-At the end of March we celebrated our 3 year anniversary as a 
church. It was a great time as we celebrated all God has done in our 
midst over the past 3 years
-Last month, on Mother's day, we had the privilege of dedicating 5 
babies and their parents to the Lord. 
Prayer:
-That God would provide more workers to help with our children's 
ministry. On an average Sunday we have 35-40 kids under the age 
of 10 in attendance. 
-That God would use our summer soccer camp (Aug. 3-7th) to reach 
kids in our community for Jesus. 
-For the community movie night we're hosting on Sept.5th
-For wisdom and direction as we seek ways to bless and reach 
Conestoga College students this fall.

Forward Church Willow, Guelph
James & Karen Bast

Here are some recent Praise items: 
 In the past year we have seen great growth in our youth drop-in 
program on Friday nights. This has been in connection to a 
community sports program that is basically run by Forward Willow 
members. We have seen relationships formed and the numbers 
increase up to 20 community teens coming each night. 
Youth Alpha (through Guelph YFC and lead by Karen Bast) has 
started and 6-8 teens are coming regularly. This includes 3 Muslim 
teens who are coming and entering into discussion
We had a wonderful Baptism and Picnic on June 7 where one of our 
teens followed Jesus in baptism
As one church in three cities, we participated in Your Day (a day 
designed to love on single moms). We brought 4 single moms from 
Guelph to our South Cambridge site and over 10 volunteers from 
Guelph came to details cars, give manicures and take care of kids.
We are still looking for ways to impact the almost 40% new Canadian 
population living in the area. This is an increasing burden and desire 
to see God save more people! Please pray for Vietnamese, Eritrean 
and East Indian believers to be led of God to help us reach the 
nations in our area.

Northern Lights Baptist Church, 
Iroquois Falls, 
Frank & Relda Akkerman

Northern Lights Baptist Church is saying 
goodbye to one of the leaders on our 
leadership team this weekend.  Pray that God 
gives us wisdom as we seek to replace him, 
and restructure the ministry model.
Continue to pray, as our financial situation 
remains unstable due to the mill closure. At this 
time we are holding our own.  Praise God!

VBS is in full planning mode.  We are working 
with the Pentecostal Church (at our location) to 
prepare and present this program at the end of 
July.

Pray for us as we begin to study towards a 
Master's degree.

First Filipino Baptist Church, Church Plant
West Scarborough

Over the years God has worked in and through the ministry of First Filipino Baptist Church in Toronto to plant and assist 
numerous new churches.  In March, Tom Haines had the privilege of preaching at the commissioning of yet another church 
plant.  FFBC has many small groups and the church leadership encourages them to consider becoming a church plant as they 
mature.  This time members from three different small groups have joined together and formed the core of this latest daughter 
church.  Please pray as they finalize the commissioning of a church planter to pastor them and that they will continue to share 
the gospel throughout their community.



Development of:
Advance Church Planter Training Institute, Toronto
Tom Haines and Darryl Dash

Toronto&is&North&America’s&fourth&largest&city&and&as&the&city&grows,&the&gospel’s&in:luence&is&
diminishing.&&As&a&region,&FEB&Central&has&been&relatively&effective&at&planting&suburban&
churches,&but&has&made&few&inroads&into&the&urban&core.&&It&is&our&dream&to&leverage&the&strengths&
of&the&almost&50&Fellowship&churches&in&the&city&of&Toronto&for&a&new&urban&church&planter&
training&initiative.&&The&Advance&Church&Planter&Training&Institute&is&being&developed&to&equip&a&
cohort&of&church&planters&who&love&the&city&to&reach&the&city.&&It&involves&a&two&year&residency&
during&which&each&planter&will&learn&critical&competencies&of&urban&church&planting.&They&will&
develop&a&ministry&plan,&a&support&base,&a&launch&team&and&will&initiate&a&new&church&upon&
completion.&Please&be&in&prayer&for&Tom&Haines&and&Darryl&Dash&as&they&work&&on&the&
development&of&the&Advance&Institute.&&&

Please&also&be&in&prayer&for&these&other&church&plants:&

J&Cowansville&Community&Church,&Quebec&with&David&&&Rebecca&Warner&
J&Jesus&Light&of&the&World&Evangelical&Arabic&Church,&Ottawa,&Bechara&&&Roula&Karko:i&
J&North&Victory&Baptist&Church&Plant,&Maple/Vaughan,&Nars&&&Melissa&Tuyadang&
J&Chin&Baptist&Church,&Kitchener,&Van&Kung&&&Mercy&Par&
B&Lightway&Baptist&Church,&Hamilton,&Ian&&&Amy&Havercroft&
J&The&Vine&Church,&University&of&Windsor,&Dr.&Aaron&Rock

Rev. Tom Haines, Church Planting Director
Phone: (519) 654-9555  Fax: (519) 654-9991         Cell: (519) 500-9536

175 Holiday Inn Drive, Cambridge ON N3C 3T2
www.febcentral.ca    www.facebook.com/febcentral
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